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Introduction 

The harmful effect of soil acidity on plant development was recog

nized in the United States by Wheeler ( 66) in 1895. He observed that 

certain crops are benefited by liming, while others aro not, and pointed 

out the need of a satisfactory method for detormining the relative acid

ity of soils. A majority of the earlier investigators assumed that soil 

acidity was confined to :muck soils, peat, or very wet lands and the 

reason for the failure of certain crops on upland acid soils was attri

buted to winte1°-killing, poor ge:r.m.ination of seeds, drought, excessive 

moisture, or attacks by insects or fungi. A divergence of opinion 

still exists concerning the cause of the toxic effect ot acid soils on 

the growth of certain species o~ plants. 

Soil acidity is associated with soils occurring in humid regions 

of the temperate zone. The practice of liming acid soil has become 

conventional since early investigators showed a positive need for it, 

and is now recognized as essential by those attempting to develop a 

more permanent system of agriculture. Along with an increased use of 

limestone as a soil amendment there has developed a need for accurate 

methods of determining the lime requirements of soils. The main object 

of liming, as now conceived. is to attempt to make the reaction of the 

soil optimum for the specific crop. Soil neutrality is not always es

sential. The regulation of soil acidity rather than its complete 

elimination is the important objective. Since liming may exert an 

optmum effect on plant development by the elimination of harmful 

constituents in the soil, or by improvi~3 conditions for the growth 

ot desirable micro-organisms, it is important to know more about the 
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lim& requ.1reme.nt of a soil as it may be .affected by acidity present, 

and the relation between exchangeable hydrogen, total exchangeable bases, 

and the pH value. 



Review of Literature 

Problems connected with soil acidity and related phenomena con

stitute an important phase of soil science since the area of aericultu.ral 

land affected by acid conditions is quite extensive. 

Som.e early investigators ( 20) supported the adsorption theory as 

an explanation of soil acidity. They assumed that selective adsorption 

by the soil of the cations from a neutral salt solution would leave the 

anions :f'ree to form acids. Other investigators ( 49) believed the ad

sorption theory because they found decreases in the pH value ~~th de

creased soil-water ratios, and because the rela.tion between H-ion 

concentration and the soil ~~ter ratio seemed to follow an adsorption 

curve. 

The mineral acid theory of soil acidity, rather than selective 

adsorption, has received the gri3atest support in the last few years 

as a result of the work of Truog, Bradfield. Puri, Sharp and Hoagland, 

and Gillespie. Some investigators { 7, 58) believed that actual acids 

are involved in soil acidity. They held that in acid mineral soils 

there are present not only the so.-called humic acids, which appear to 

be derived largely from lignin (30,35) but also insoluble mineral acids 

derived from the weathering of various silicates, the bases being re

moved by leaching. Truog {59) attributed soil acidity to an alumino

silicie acid which was isolated from soils. 1'1hen the compound exists 

as the free acid, or as the sodium salt, it disperses :readily and goes 

into a colloidal solution when in contact v;ith water. Under either 

condition soil particles may be carried downward by gravitational water 

to form a B layer j_n the soil profile. Miller (54), working with 



charcoal, found that anions formed by the hydrolysis of soluble salts 

are adsorbed more than cat.ions. This work, together with Bradfield (SL 

who observed that acetic acid shows the same adsorption curve as that 

between H-ion concentration and the soil water ratio, tends to disprove 

the adsorption theory of soil acidity. Brad:rield (7) also pointed out 

a close analogy between soil acidoids and true acids baaed on the 

general similarity of titration cu:rves of' weak acids, in which he used 

clay suspensions that were gradually added to alkali, and in later 

studies (9) electrodialyzed clays wore used. Recently Anderson and 

Byers (3) have published data on the neutralization curves of soil 

colloids representative of the great soil groups occurring in the 

United States. Puri and Asghar (47) and. Puri and Puri (48) have shown 

that titration curves of soil acidoids closely reserr:ble those ot weak 

dibasic acids. 

several forms of soil acidity are not, recoenized. According to 

Kappen (25) there are tb:ree kinds: (a) free or active, (b) exchange, 

and (c) hydrolytic acidity. Exchange acidity~ also known as potential 

acidity or exchangeable hydrogen, is defined by Puri and Up:pal {49} aa 

that acidity produced when a neutral salt is shaken with an acid soil. 

The producti~n of a free acid on the addition of a salt to an acid soil 

is governed by the distribution of a base between two acids of unequal 

strength, i.e. the stronger acid combining with the larger proportion 

of the base. When the salt or a weak acid and a strong base, like 

calcium acetate {24} is added to an acid soil, the amount of titrable 

acidity produced is much larger than in the case of a neutral salt (22) 

and is known as hydrolytic acidity. 

The more exact nature of soil acidity can best be explained by 
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studying the phenomenon of base exchange. Not all basic elements in 

soil are associated with the excha.age complex as Kelley and Brown (26) 

show that soils may contain bases in four forms: ( a) replaceable, 
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(b} water-soluble such as chloride, nitrate, and sulphate, {c) carbonates, 

and {d) crystalline silicates and phosphates such as orthoclaae, 

:plagioclase, blotite, hornblende, apatite, nnd m.any other distinguish

able silicates. The replaceable bases in soils are readily displaced 

by hydrogen ions, the replacing activity of these ions, when combined 

with a strong anion, being much greater than that of other cations under 

similar conditions. 

The fact that base exchange compounds are universally distributed 

in soils and are of colloi.dal nature led Truog and Ohucka {61) to sug

gest that the inorganic exchange material is :formed in the weathering 

of siHcate minerals, possibly the feldspars or micas, and the organic 

exchange material is formed from. plant residues. 

The work of several investigators ( 27, 42 t 39) p1·ove conclusively 

that the nature of' base exchange reactions in the soil whereby one 

cation is exc',mnged for another is a true chemical reaction associated 

with soil colloids, and that the difference between the chemical behavior 

of materials in the colloidal state and those in true solution is one of 

degree only and not of kind. 'l'he colloidal material .may take part in 

reactions I overned by the stoichiometric laws for metathetical reactions 

and may be regarded as displaying ionization phenomena in a manner quite 

analogous to that of dissolved substances. Conner (14) observed that 

acid soils which have a high colloidal content are capable of producing 

good crops even though several tons or- lime per acre are required to 

bring them to neutrality, and that soils high in colloids have a high 
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total exchange capacity. In a similar type of study Pierre (43) noted 

that there is a positive correlation between the total exchange capacity 

of the soils and their crop producing power. Re explains this as why 

f'ertile soils are able to withstand greater degrees of acidity than poorer 

soils, and the failure to get response from liming on soils that are quite 

acid may be due to the fact that such soils have a high degree of satura

tion. In a study of a Clermont silt loam profile, Schollenberger (51} 

has shown an excellent correlation between percentage of total base ab

sorbent capacity satisfied by neutral salt-forming bases and soil re

action. This soil represents an ez:tre1ne example of weathering in situ 

of' a very old {Illinoian glaciation} calcs.:raoua till. the highly 

eluviated surface and subsurface horizons being acid and practically 

all carbonates leached out to the depth of eight or nine feet. The 

relation. is shown graphically in :f'igura 1, degree of saturation being 

plotted against pl! determined on 1:1 suspensions of dried soil and water, 

after three days standing for equilibrium to become established. 'rhe 

points are numbered according to order in sampling, l being surface 

soil and 10 the :parent material, 108-120 inches, with over 25 per cent 

carbonate. The figure shows that the first two horizons are less acid 

and more saturated than the third, a.nd that beginning with the fourth 

horizon acidity decreases and degree of saturation increases as the 

parent material is approached. Frau the first to the third horizon 

the :points are on a straight llne 1 but points corresponding to lower 

horizons are all near a smooth curve with slope different from that 

of the line. The difference in slopes may indicate tha.t there is a 

difference between base absorbents at the surface and below, perhaps 

due to the presence of organic matter. 
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Fig. 1. The :relation of' degree of saturation 
to :pH. The numbers refer to the 
various horizons. 

It; is well known that acids have a quantity factor as well a.0 an 

intenE~_ty factor~ The former is det.ermined by the total hydrogen ce.p-

able of being replaced by a base; and the latter by the number or 

hydrogen ions present, i.e .. , the dissociation or activity coefficient 

ot: the acid. Thus, to get at the total soil acidity, both the quantity 

and intensity factors are important,. 

The measurement of the intensity of acidity in a soil is obtained 

by a determination of the lly'drogen ~on conoentration by electrometrie 

or coloro.~etrio methods. ~he hydrogen ion concentration of the soil may 

be determined electrometrically by the use of the quinhydrone, hydrogen, 

or glass electrode methods, the values being expressed in units of pH. 

The pH of the soil usually ranges :from 3.5 to 8.5, but the extremes are 
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not suited for cultivatable crops. 'l'he pH value, however, does not give 

the total acidity; it only measures the intensity of the hydrogen ion, 

i.e., 

0.1 mola.r Hydrochloric acid 

O.l molar Acetic acid 

:pH• 1.03 

pR c 2.85 

The t,otal titrable acidity of the two acids are the same (18). 
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Along with a number of methods (13, 17, 19, 22, 24, 56, 60, 61, 63) 

that were designed for the practical measurement of soil acidity, several. 

methods have been used to determine the total. quantity of exchangeable 

b.ydrocen in a soil. One method is to replace the hydrogen with a 

neutral solution of normal barium acetate, and then titrate the acetic 

acid in the filtrate. Another method is essentially indirect, namely, 

to determine the total ca.tion-exchange capacity of a soil using a 

neutral solution of normal ammonium. acetate, the capacity being deter

mined by the NH4 absorbed in the :process, then by analyzing the acetate 

extr&ct whereby the absorbed bases are determined. The replaceable 

hydrogen can bo calculated by difference; that is, by subtracting the 

sum of the bases present from the exchange cape.city, all q_uantitiea 

being expressed in chemical equivalents. Still another method is that 

of titration curves. V a.rious increments of a standard solution of 

calcium hydroxide corresponding to known amounts of calcium carbonate 

are added to a soil and the pH values are measured with the glass 

electrode. The data thus obtained can be plotted in the form of a 

titration curve and the lime requirement of a soil at any desired pH 

value may be estimated from the graph. 

Morgan (37), and others (36), believed that lime requirements 

could be estimated with reasonable accuracy for all practical purposes 



trom. determination of pH values, usi.ng appropriate factors depending 

upon the texture and organic content of the soil, and the soil reaction 

preferences of the crop. 

A similar type of col.'ralatton between pK nlues and l1m.e req_uire

ment was attempted by Arrhenius (4.), rep0rted by litorgan (56), who gives 

the following table as the amount of bydrated lime in kilograms per 

hectare {approxime.tely the same as pounds per acre) to change the soil 

reaction one pH unit in the alkaline direetion. 

Table 1 - Organio matter and texture lime requirement table 

Soils Poor in humus Avera~e hum.tis Rich in humus 

Sandy 500 1000 1500-3000 

Fine sandy 500-1000 1000-1500 2000-3000 

tight alay 1500 2500 5500 

Averaee clay 2500· :3500 4000 

Heavy clay 3000 4000 4500 

Hunlus soils With 15 per cent organic matter - 4000-8000 

The- work of J'ones (24), Pierre and Worley (45} t Crowther (15), 

Rissink (2l), and Christensen and J'ensen {12), may also be quoted in 

support of the "liming factor" theory,_ which indicates that lime re

quirEm1.ent as obtained in a laboratory procedure must be multiplied by 

a factor -to get field lime requirement. Pierre and Worley (45) desig

nated the relation between the amounts of base required in a laboratory 

procedure and the amounts of lime required in the field to bring soils 

to similar pH values as the ttliming factor» and shov;ed that this factor 

was 1.5 for 77 soils of different texture and acidity. They believed 
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the reason why soils to which have been added amounts of lime equivalent 

to their content of exchangeable hydrogen, do not ~each a p!I or 7.0 but 

only of about 6.5, to be because the lime reacts with compounds other 

than the exchanee complex in the soil. 

It is necessary to have a favorable soil reaction for several reasons. 

First, because the susceptibility of different plants to hydrogen ion 

toxicity varies. Many crops grow poorly if' the soil reactions f'all be-

low a critical J)Oint whereas they thrive above it within their growth 

range. Slipher (55) states minima soil reactions for several forage 

crops, expressed as pH, as follows: 

Alfalfa 6.5 Soybeans 5.2 

Red clover 5.,7 Red top 

ilsike clover 5.5 

McCall { 28) has reviewed t,he work of several investigators showing that 

many crop plants grow best in solution and sand culttll"e at acidities 

oi' pH 5 and above pll 6. He concludes that a soil does not always need 

-to be limed to neutrali'l;y since many crops make satisfactory growth on 

acid soils. Numerous workers have studied the effects o~ the reaction 

of the medium upon plant develop,~ent. A sum.~ary of these observations 

is tabulated in ·the i'ollowing table { 33) • 

Table 2 - Summery of optimum soil reactions i'or agricultural crops 

Investi§ator 

Wherry (1924} 

Plants 

Ali'al:f.'a, barley, a.nd orchard grass 
.Alsike clover and beets 
Ra.di sh, rutabaga and. wheat 
Lupine, peas and red clover 
Oats 
Fle.:a: and turnips 

a.o 
7.5 
7.0 
6.0 
5.0 
4.0 



(Table 2 - oontinued) 

Iny~stiGa.2?.2.~-~~~~~-P_l_a_n_t_s~~~.~~~------~-O;p~t_im=-um._....;el!~·· 

Powers (1927) Alfalfa and alsike clover 5.6-6 .• 0 
Hungarian vetch 5.3 

Arrhenius (1929) Rye, oats, :potatoest and timothy 
Beets, barley and alfalfa 

Ko.tcl:ion1 ~md Buckwheat 
Walther (1930) 

Wilson {1930) Onions 

Emmert {1931} Tomatoes 
Lettuce 

Wessels (1952) CaulH'lower 
Potatoes 

Olsen {1923} Potatoes 
Barley 
Oats 
Wheat 
Rye 
Grasses 
Lucerne 

5.0 
7.0-7.2 

6.0-7,.0 

5.0-5.5 
6.4 
5.3-5.s 
5.2-7.0 
6.2 
'7 .o 
6.0 

An acid condition. is unfavorable for the optimum development o-r 

a desirable physical and biological condition in a. soil. Mag1$tad 

(32} has shown the solubility of aluminum. to be lowest betweai pH 5 

a.nd 7, and that below p1i 5 crops suffer from aluminum. and hydrogen 

ion toxicity I whereas above :PR 5 most crops do not suffer injury from 

either cause. Abbott, Conner, and Smalley ( l), l3urgess ( 10), Pierre 

(43}, and Eisenmeyer {16), have also shown that aluminum may become 

toxic to plants in strongly acid soils. 

Injury from certain plant diseases can be reduc_ed by regulating 

the soil reaction. Diseases like potato scab and root rot of tobacco 

and cotton ( 57) are mol.'O serious when the :pH :rises above 5.3 and 5.9 

11 
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respectively, while finger-and-toe disease and fusarium wilt of tomatoes 

develop only in acid soils. 

A favorable soil reaction is further important in that the avail

ability of all the essential elements obtained by plants from the soil, 

{23, 31}, the activity of many soil mic:roorganisms (ll), and the :physi

cal properties of the soil (5, 29), are a:ffected in one way or another. 

Numerous workers ( 2, 21, 38 1 46) have shown that fertilizers may exert 

an acid or alkaline residual effect upon the soil, and that continued 

use of acid fertilizers should be paralleled by an equivalent amount 

of neutralizing materials. By examining the exchangeable bases in 

the soil, an estimate of the effect. of the addition of' a mineral 

fertilizer and the amount of neutralizing material needed may be ob

tained. 
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The rel ation between exchangeable hydrogen. total excha~eable bases, 

and the pR value of twenty- one soil s fran. different reg ions was studi ed. 

'rhe l ooation tram which each soil sampl e was secured, the soil type, and 

the der th at Trhich t he sample was tsken is given 1n tnble 3-. Different 

soil t ypes were used so as to include a 111.de range of eoil charaoteris

tics Ctn organic matter content> pH value, texture. exohangee.ble hydrogen, 

and total exchangeable bases . 

Bowie , Kirvin, e.nd Clarksville are tarest soils. l&iller and Osage 

are bottom soils> and the remainder are upland prairie so11-s . The 

88I:ll)l ea ra.nged from. slight to very strongly ao-id and trom those with 

relatively hi gh content ot organic matter to those relati vel y low in 

t hi s substance . T'IIO profi le samples from the Bowie and Kirvin sel'iea 

of soi l s were 1ncludeQ so as to present data Bhowing the relation be

tffl>en pH and base saturati on in the l ower hori zons. 

The experimental data in t abl e 4 were obtained aa tollows : The per 

cent organic matt er was determined by t he chromic acid method ( 51, 52) • 

pH with the glass el ectrode, usi ng a 1: 2 soil-water ratio, and the baee 

exchange capacity and total exehangeab1e bases uBing a TBrie.tion o! the 

method as proposed by Kelley and Brown ( 26 ) . Table 4 shows that soils 

may have a low pH value, yet have a high degree of base saturati on. 

This 18 especially noticeable with surface samples of Vanoss silt loam 

and Bowie fine sandy loam. The Clarksville loam, a forest soil, 1 s the 

only sample showing a comparatively low amount of exchangeabl e bases 

and also a low per cent of base saturation. 



Tabl 3 - Description ot soils used 

s ;ple 
Bo. Location 

l Gerber, Okla . 

2 Stillwater, Okla. 

3 Inol.a, Okla. 

4 Vinita , Okla. (Holman) 

6 Dustin, Okla. 

6 Vinita, Okla. 

'1 Blackwell, Okla. 

8 Gerber, Okla. 

9 SUmner, Okl. 

10 Stillwater, Okla. 

11 Stillwater, Okla. 

12 Skiatook, Okla. 

15 Vernon, o. 

14 Savoy, Tex. 

15 II 

16 " 

1'7 " 

18 Savoy, Tex. 

19 

20 

21 

" 
" 

Soll Type Del)th of Sample 

Kirkland s11t loam 0-6" 

Kirkland very fine sandy loam. 0-6 

Parsons silt loam 0-6 

Parsons silt lo 0-6 

Pe.rsoAS silt loam 0-6 

Parsons ilt loam 0-6 

Vanoss silt 1 0-6 

Tabler silt lo 0-6 

Polo lo 0-6 

Killer clay 0-6 

Bates fine sandy loam 0-6 

0 ge silty clay 0-6 

Clarksville loam 0-6 

Bo e fine sandy loam 0-5 

" 5-18 

" 18-34 

" 34-53 

Kirrtn tine sandy l 0-3 

" 5-28 

It 28-48 

" 48-,4 

14 
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'? bJe 4 - Cop ative dat on base exchange studies • 

• Baae Ex- Total Rx- J Baae 
Samp1-e Organic Cange change ble Satura-
Number Matter pll 0 ;pacity Bases tion 

1 2.21 6.0 12.19 ** 8 . 69 •• 70 

2 1 . 82 5.4 3.46 9 . 36 69 

3 1 . 75 5 . 4 9 . 49 6.19* 65 

4 . 8'1 5 . 0 9 . 9 7.1 71 

5 1.06 4. 6 8 . 82 6. 32* 71 

6 1 . 85 4 . 5 12.05 8 . 35* 70 

7 2 . 98 4 . 7 15.10 10.65* 70 

a 1.32 5 . 5 10.62 7. 82 73 

~ 2. 34 5 . 5 11 . 29 7 .. 79* 68 

10 1.60 6 . 0 l.2 .04 9.14 76 

11 1 . 24 . 3 12.54 8 . '74 70 

12 1.14 5.3 11. 51 7.81 68 

13 1 . 68 5.5 7. 63 4 .0:31' 53 

14 2. 11 5 . '7 18. 05 15.55 85 

ll5 1.06 6.2 1'1.7 15.60 88 

16 0 . 63 6. 4 19 . 42 17.42 89 

17 0.31 6. 6 21. 16 19.16 90 

18 1 . 22 . 1 12.36 9. 26 75 

19 0.89 4 . 7 11 . 26 9 . 26 81 

20 0 .70 4 . 5 8 . 43 5 . 43 63 

21 .6" 4.0 .1e 2 45 

*Ir n oxide we.a present int e exch e ateri oft eee sample a. 
** . e . per 100 grams of soil. 
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Base exchange studiea have bTought aoveral definitions into soil 

l iterature. Kelley and Brown (26) state that "when the total content ot 

the several bases present in the replaceable form has been substituted 

by so;~e other base, or when a1.l ot the replaceable bases ~xcapt one have 

been replaced by a salt of that base, the soil is said to be saturated 

with reSJ;)ect to that base." In '"'eplacement reaotiom with 8lilliloniUL1 salts, 

the amount of ammonia absorbed by the soil 1 s e. measure of the total 

cations replaced and is known as the base-exchange capacity of u soil. 

The ratio between the exchangeabl e bases, exclusive of acid hyarogen, 

and the base- exchange capacity of a soil is known as the degree of baae 

sat uration of a soil. 

The total exchangeable bases and the baee exchange eapaci ty was 

not correlated with the crop producing power ot the soils in this study 

except in a general way. It may bo noted, however , that the Kirkland 

and Vanoas soils are r ecognized a s fairly productive and have a relatively 

higher base exchange capacity than less productive soils such as Persona 

and Clarksville. 

Lime requirement or the soils studied has been determined b',- treat

ment with bari um acetate or Ca(OH)2• The Oa(OH)2 titration method, 

which was a modification ot the Vi etch procedure ( 64) , also known as a 

buffer method, gives both the quantity and 1n1iensity factors of soil 

acidity and seems desirable t or several reasons . Since t he result of 

many- investigations shows that the optimum pH for the development ot 

most crop plants is approximately' 6.0 to 6. 5, it would seem desirable 

to bring the soil react ion to these values, and t heoretically this could 

be done by obtaining the lime requirement by thi s method in t he labora

tory enu then using a "liming factor" to correct; tor any coar se material. 



in the limestone applied. 

Table 5 - Re oval of exchangeable hydrogen from soil by successive 
extractions th neutral normal barium acetate solution. 

Sample First Second 'l'hird 
Extraction Extraction l:rtraction 

Kirkland ( 2) 2.?1' 1.0- 0 

Parsons (3) 3. 5 0.1 0 

Parsons (4) 2. 4 0.1 0 

Parsons (5) 2.0 0.1 0 

Parsons ( 6) 3. 7 0 . 3 0 

Vanoss (7) 4 .0 0.4 0 

Tabler (8) 2.25 0. 65 0 

Polo (9) 3. 0 0 .9 0 

ClarkST1lle 3. 3 0. 4 0 

*Exchangeable lzy"drogen expressed as m. e . per 100 grruna of soil. 
All other samples gave no exehange lzy"drogen in the second ex-
traction. 

It may be noted from the titration curves ot several soil suspen-

s1ons (figures 2, 3• and 4) that the buffer action varies at different 

17 

points on the curve. This y be due to varying amounts of organic mat-

ter and the character of the clay minerals in the soil.. H1ss1Dk and 

van der Spek' s (2le.) studies reveal that the titration curves of soil 

suspensions show bu:trer action between pH 6.0 and a.o. !'1.gure 2 is a 

group of soils all containing more than~ organic matter and presenting 

bu:f'f'e-red. and more or less gradual curves. Figure 3 represents soils of 

relatively low organic matter and hich show less buttering action and 

steeper curves, thus lees lime requirement . 
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!'igures 2, 3, and 4 present two general t:vpes of curves. Soil sani.

ples 4, 7, 10, 14, and 18 all show low buf'fer capacity below pH 7.6 as 

indicated by the steepness of slope and the absence or a sharp break at 

any point. All other samples i ndicate a well buffered condition between 

pR 6. 0 and 7. 2, the curves f'l.atteni ng out over this pB range . Kirkland 

very tine sandy loam (figure 3, sample 2) exhibits a strong butter ca

pacity at pH 5.4, thus i ndicating that buffer action is not caused by 

organic matter alone but is more likely due to variations in the cl.ay 

minera.ls that are present in these S8lllples. 

These curves show that the soil ao1da i n all soils are not the eeme. 

The curves have two general shapes, the flat por,t1ons indicating increased 

butter capacity which may be due to t he neutralization of a specific acid 

at that point, or one of t he hydrogens in a pol.ybasic campound. Baver 

~d Scarseth ( 6) state that the buttering is a function ot the extent of 

weathering and not pa.rent .material, and that well weat hered soils have 

higher butter capacities. 

By studying t he curves (f i gures 2. 3, and 4) obtained by titrating 

a soil suspension. with Ca(OH)2. it may be seen that only a part of the 

soil acids are represented by these titrations. The tact that some of 

these samples show sn acid conditi on with a high base saturation, and 

that the titration curves are not complete because the ac1doid is partly 

saturated as it exists in the soil, 1t would indicate that titrations ot 

this nature should be carried out on samples tree of exchangeable bases 

as suggested by Puri and Uppal (49) . They have shown that Ca(OB:)2 titra

tion cury-es are not complete since they start at pt values above the 

pH ot the hydrogen saturated form ot the clay minerals present in the 

soil. 
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The barium acetate method for exchangeable hy"drOJen, as used in 

these studies, is essentiall y that of Parker' s (41) except that extrac

tion of t he soil tor one hour at 50°0. is used instead of Parker's l each

ing method over e. longer period of ti.me. As shown in tabl e 5, more than 

one extraction of the same sam.ple was necessary to ram.ova all the exchange

abl e hydrogen , or until the l as t filtr ate was equival ent t o a blank sample. 

Thi s study indicated that a single extraction multiplied by the fa.cto:r 

1.12 was equivalent to all the exchangeabl.e hydrogen that could be extract

ed by t hi s met hod . 

The exchangeable hydrogen obtai ned in extracts has beon found by 

various investigators (28, 46) to be closely correlated with the pR ot 

the solution in contact with the ~ 11. As shown in table 6 the barium 

acetate method for lime :requirement gives only one value, namely, lime 

requirement of a soil a.t a pH ot 7. 0. Determination 0£ the total amount 

of exchangeable hydrogen of a soil, t her~fore, cannot serve as a measure 

of plant response to liming, because most plants ea.n make optimum. 

growth on soils that are not completely neutralized. As compared to 

the Ca(OH)2 method which gives the lime r equirement at any pB value, 

the barium. acetate procedure is inferior when only partial neutraliza

tion of the soil is necessary tor aci d tolerant crops. 

Tabl e 6 also indicat es that the barium acetate procedure usual

l y produces a. higher lime r equirement value than the Oa(Oll)2 titration 

method to pH 7. 0, but is equivalent at about 7. 5. 



Table 6 - Experimente.J. data eho ng comparison of lime requirement 
and exchangeable hydrogen by two methods. 

N 

I I NN ~ ,... "1 !dt 
CD CD -~ CD 0 ~ C\l .... '° F-4 0 11 ~ tRr ';1 . 

~ oi • A- .... • ;~ ~ 4' 0 I:'- Cl) C\l ~ c,,.. - t> CD g~ CD a A = !~ i rs. CIJ 
O' CDlf 0 ..-4 

1~~ 1 Cl) G) ID 'a N ::10-:::1 
r-1 

~,a 
Pl~~ ~ - Al - ~o5.E: 0 CD 0 

Cl)~ l§ !~~ i ~~ e .Cl ~ \.-1 .Cl ! g.!;! 0 \.t~ .!! C1 - a~ CD 
(0 ti? cti M&z..-lCD il ~ ,8 Gl af CD u:J ro M A ?lf . -~ Iii r, 11 Iii g is. ~ ~ 

l 3.5** 3. "I** 3500+ 3700T 1eoot- 'l . 5 
2 3.7 4 . 1 3700 3600 3100 7. 6 
3 3 . 6 3 . 3 3600 5000 4000 6. 8 
4 2. 5 2.a 2500 3100 2260 7. 2 
5 2 .. 1 2 . 5 2100 3500 2900 6. 5 
6 4 . 0 3 . 7 4000 6000 5500 6. 7 
7 5 . 3 4. 4 5300 5700 4000 7 . 4 
8 2. 9 2 . 8 2900 2700 2000 7. 7 
9 3 . 9 3 . 5 3900 4000 3-000 7. 55 

10 2. 3 2 . 9 2300 2300 1300 7. 6 
11 3. 8 3 . 8 3800 3700 2400 7. 7 
12 5 .0 3 . '1 5000 5200 3650 7. 55 
13 3 . 7 3 . 6 3700 3500 2350 7. 7 
14 2. 0 2 . 5 2000 1900 1300 7 . 65 
15 1 . 9 2. 1 • * * * 
16 1 . 6 2 . 0 • * • * 17 1 . 5 2. 0 * * * * 18 2. 8 3.1 2800 2700 1800 7. 7 
19 3. 5 3. 0 * • * • 
20 3 . 8 3. 0 • * • * 
21 3 . 8 • * * * 
** m. e . per 100 grams soil 

1" OaC0:5 per acre (2 , 000,000 lbs . so11) 
* Not detel'l111ned 
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The values presented in tables 4 and 6 indicate a general relation

ship between the degree ot saturation of the base exchange material , lime 

requirement , and response to liming. Generally, the higher the degree 

ot saturation, the more :teeble will be the response trom liming. Highly 

saturated base exchange material can neutralize the soil acids, but poor

ly saturated base exchange material m.e.y itself become acid by the action 

of excess soil acids . Pierre (43) and Scarseth's (44) studies give reason 

to beli ev,e that t he percentage base saturation of soils and probably the 

proportion ot the various bases present in the exchange complex and in 

the soil solution, are primary factors which directly in:tluence plant 

growth on acid soils. 'rhey found that soils o:t the ssme reaction may 

vary considerably in their percentage base saturation and gave the fol

lo'Wing factors as influencing this: Presence ot soluble acids , strength 

of soil acids, nature or the bases in the exchange complex, nature of 

the exchange complex, as might be revealed by (a) o~ganic matter content 

or the soil , (b) s ilica- sesquioxide ratio or soil colloid, (c) total 

exchange capacity of soil colloid . 

The :raot that exchange capacity increased with 11millg was attributed 

by some investigators (54, 65 ) to a slight breakdo-wn or destruction o:r 

the minerals present and to a build up ot the exchange complex 1n the 

alkaline medium, while Naftel ( 40) said that increases 1n organic matter 

resu1t1ng from a greater amount of roots caused the increase in exchange 

capacity. The presence ot organic matter is important in the soil ex

change COJlll)lex when it is not saturated With bases because it e.t:tects 

the l.!me requirement of soils. 
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Kethods of Analysis 

1. Determination of replaceable bases ( 26) • 

.Add 100 ml or neutral normal. ammonium acetate to 10 gram sample ot 

soil, shake 2 to 3 seconds, and let stand one hour or longer . agitating 

every 15 minutes. Filter on Buehner filter and leach soil with the 

ammonium. acetate solu.tio11 to total value ot 250 ml.. Save residue tor 

determination of exchange capacity. Evaporate filtrate, ignite organic 

matter, and di ssolve residue with excess ot 0.2 normal liCl. Back titrate 

with o.05 normal lfaOH, using phenolphthalein aa an indicator. 

2. Exchange Capacity (26} . 

Wash soil rssidue fr001 determination ot replaceable bases with 

et hanol in portions ot 15 ml to total ot 250 ml. TraitSf'er to distills-

tion flask, add excess JigO, and determine the total ~. 

Replaceable hydrogen was obtained by subtractillg the replaceable 

bases from the absorbed NH4 • 

3. Exchangeable hydrogen by barium acetate extraction (41). 

Add 250 ml of neutral normal baritll'D. acetate to 10 gram sample of 

soil in Erlenm.eyer flask , cork and set in constant temperature water 

batb of 5000. tor one hour. Filter on suction using a large Buchner 

tunnel. Titrate 200 cc. o:t :t'iltrate with 0.1 normal BaCJEI using phenol-

phthalein as an indicator. Successive extractions are ca.rried out until 

tho l ast :tiltrate is equivalent to a blank sample. 

Lime requirement was obtained by this method by calculation: 1 cc. 

of B/10 BaOH: 1 ,000 lbs. of Oa003 per acre of s<>il (2,000,000 lbs. per 

acre) . 

4 . Lime requirement. by Ca{OR)2 titration ( 64) . 

Weigh out six samples of soil of 5 gram.s eaeh and then add Tarious 



increments or calcium hydroxide corresponding to calc111m caroonate appli

cations of 1, 2, 3, 4 , and 5 tons r espect! vely. Kake a 1: 2 aoil-water 

ratio by additionB of distilled water, cork samples in test tubes , and 

set 1n constant temperature water bath ot 50°0. tor one hour. Jleasure 

the pH val.uo with the glaas el ectrode, and plot the data 1n t he form of 

a titration curre . time :requirement to any pll value is read f'ran the 

graph .-



Summary 

'!'he relation between exchangeable hydrogen, total exchangeable bases, 

and the pH value ot twenty-one eoils from different r egions has been 

studied 1n their relation to lime requirement. Experiments were conduct

ed in the laboratory which indicated that these soils showed no relation 

between pH and degree ot base saturation. In general, high base ex

oha.Dge capacities were correlated with productiveness and associated with 

soils that would not show any response to 11m1.ng. 

The titration of several soil suspensions with Oa(OH) 2 presented 

curves whi ch give evidence that there are several kinds of acid in the 

soil. 'l'hese titration curves show that organic matter and the type of 

clay mineral present effect the bu:f't'er capacity of a soil at different 

pH values. 

Exchangeable hydrogen was determined by tm methods and the values 

obtained were comparable within o.s m. e. per 100 grams of soil. 

A comparison of a barium acetate and a Oa( OR) 2 method for the deter

mination of l ime requirement was made. In general, a higher lime require

ment was obtained by the barium acetate procedure. An average of titteen 

soil s showed that the lime requirement by the barilllll acetate method was 

equivalent to the lime requirement of the Ca(OH) 2 titration method, 

when t he end point was read at pH 7 . 5. '!'he desirable features ot a 

simple Oe.(OH) 2 titration method that will give the lime requirement for 

any pll was emphasized. 

It is shown that all the exchangeable hydrogen in a soil may not be 

obtained w1 th a single barium acetate extr action. Three- f ifths of all 

the samples studied showed that two extract ions ot the same soil sampl e 

were necessary to remoTe all the exchangeable hydrogen. A factor was 



calculated which i.ndieat-ed that exehangeable hydrOgen from a single e:x:

tra.otion, multiplied by 1.12, would give actual lune requ1re.ment :tor the 

soils used in this study .. 
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